THE DANUBE RIVIERA

Veliko Gradiste-Golubac-Donji
Milanovac-Kladovo-Negotin- five days

DAY 1:
Veliko Gradište
Nimnik Monastery
The monastery is dated from the time before the Battle of
Kosovo (1389). It was built in the oak forest near the village of
Kurjača, 15 km from Veliko Gradište. The monastery has
markings of many different periods, even stone ornaments from
the ancient Roman military camp Viminacium.
Visit old city centre, which is in the present main street and which has many beautiful houses built
at the end of 19th century, decorated with facade ornaments. The old city centre wasproclaimed
a spatialcultural-historic complex and placed under the state protection.
Visit to the Customs building, located on the bank of the Danube, not far from the old city centre.
The building is decorated with a lively facade, accented by pilasters and capitals. The building is
also placed under state protection.

Srebrno jezero (Silver lake) a developed tourist-sports complex offering a wide range of
possibilities for recreation and entertainment on shore and in the water.

DAY 2:
Golubac

Tumane Monastery
Male monastery in northern Kucaj near Golubca, one of the most visited monasteries in Serbia. It
was built by Miloš Obilić, in the first half of the 14th century, and represents a faithful copy of the
Church Moravian school. In 1993, it was completely frescoed, and it was renovated in 2014.
Golubac city
Golubac is from the Middle Ages, of exceptional beauty above the Danube towards the rocks. After
the renovation, the Tourist Complex opened in 2019 and it consists of a Visitor Center and a
Fortress with a Palace and 9 towers, interconnected by ramparts. Ethno museum in the village of
Dobra. The museum stands out with a rich gallery of paintings, photographs and old things, as well
as old tools.

Donji Milanovac

Captain Miša’s Konak (residence) and the Tenka House. Reconstructed 19th century houses with
authentic exteriors and interiors. Tourist Organization of the Municipality of Majdanpek has its
offices in the Tenka House.
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Church of St Nicolas
The church was mentioned for the first time in the annals of 1730 and it is characteristic for being in
possession of a Jerusalem cross as of recently, parts of which were made of dust from the cave in
which Jesus Christ was born, as well as from dust from his grave.

DAY 3:
Lepenski Vir

Visit archaeological site Lepenski vir. This is a prehistoric archaeological site of exceptional
importance, where activity of a human society from 8,500 years ago is presented. Museum and
Ethno-houses with authentic appliances are also located inside the archaeological site.

Kladovo

Diana Fortress – defensive fortress of Roman Emperor Trajan, built in the time of his march into
Dacia. Fetislam Fortress – which in the times of Turkish occupation was an artillery base. A
defensive system – fortress was built later.

DAY 4:
The Djerdap gorge and National park Djerdap

The road to Kladovo runs by the Danube, through the beautiful Đerdap gorge, through which flows
the Danube, one of the biggest European rivers. Ideal for photographing. The gorge is situated in
the centre of the National park Djerdap. The Visitor Centre within the park is a part of the itinerary.
Just before entering into Kladovo, a portrait of ancient Dacian king Decebalus carved in stone can
be seen on the bank of the Danube on the side of neighbouring Romania. Visit hydro-electric power
plant Djerdap – a spectacular river dam built in the recent times, with hydro-aggregates with the
total combined power of 1,068 megawatts.

Boat tour – the Danube trail, within which one will be able to see Trajan’s memorial plaque (Tabula
Traiana) from up-close, Trajan’s bridge, ait Kale with tasting food and drinks from Eastern Serbia.

Manastir Vratna

It is believed that this monastery was founded by Archiepiscope Nicodemus. Huge rock formation –
a gate is to be seen in the vicinity of the Monastery, a work of nature, called the Vratna Gates.

Rajačke pivnice

Wine cellars in the village of Rajac are located on a hill, near the Timok river. They represent a
unique architectonic complex of wine cellars built in the period between 18th century to 1930’s. The
complex is made of 270 wine cellars built around a central square with a fountain. They were built
of dimension stone and logs and covered with tiles. Cellars are partially dug in the ground so that
the temperature would not vary much throughout the year and with living rooms upstairs, which
were used during the vine picking and cultivating wine. During the visit wine tasting is organized in
wine cellars.
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Rogljevo wine cellars
The village of Rogljevo is also famed for its wine cellars. The Rogljevo wine cellars have a slightly
different architecture and are characterized by an exceptional quality of red and white wine.

DAY 5:
Negotin

Tour of the old city centre, with a visit of the Church of the Holy Trinity and the Church of the Most
Holy Virgin Mary, as well as the birth home of Stevan Stojanović Mokranjac, the greatest Serbian
composer from the middle of 19th century. The house is now used for exhibitions and as a Museum.

Visit Knyaz Todorče’s Konak (residence), built in the mid 19th century. The konak is the oldest
preserved town house in Negotin. Museum of Haiduc Veljko, together with the Knyaz Todorče’s
Konak makes a complex and it is dedicated to Haiduc Veljko Petrović.

Bukovo Monastery, near Negotin

The monastery was built in the time of King Milutin and Archiepiscope Nicodemus also took part in
building it.

ACTIVE HOLIDAY AND RELAXATION:
Hiking on the National Park trails
Sailing and nautical navigation on the Danube
Hunting and fishing in the National Park
Tour around Vratna Gates
Tour around Rajac and Rogljevo wine cellars

EVENTS:

SPECIALTIES OF THE AREA:

Poreč’s fish kettle and fried catfish
A glass of Kladovo white wine
Kladovo honey and honey liqueur
called "medovača"
Krajina fish soup
Negotin wines: tamjanika, beaujolais,
gamay, zacinak
Game specialties

International pop music Festival for Children and Youth “TIN”, July, Donji Milanovac
Djerdap Sailing Cup, August, Donji Milanovac
Etno Fest, July, Kladovo
"Zlatna bućka Đerdapa", August, Tekija
Days of Stevan Mokranjac, September, Negotin
International Fair of honey and wine, May, Negotin
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WE RECOMMEND:
Restaurant „Jezero“
Kladovo
Kralja Aleksandra 54
Phone: +381 (0) 19 80 37 27
www.facebook.com/restoranje
zero.kladovo/

„Wine Cellar - Etno selo
Gostoljublje“
Village of Rajac bb, Negotin
Phone: +381 (0) 64 2162500
www.panacomp.net/rajackepim
nice-seoski-turizam-svetitrifun/

„Hotel Đerdap”
Kladovo, Dunavska 5,
Phone: +381 (0) 19 801 010
www.hoteldjerdap.com

Winery RAJ
Village of Rajac, Negotin
Phone: +381 (0) 63 720 5748
www.vinarija-raj.com

Winery Matalj
Kladovski put bb,
Negotin
Phone: +381 (0) 19 544-720
www.mataljvinarija.rs

„Atrium apartmens”
Kladovo
22. septembra 122a
Phone: +381 (0) 63 470 995
www.atrijum-apartmani.com

Wine Cellar „C’est La Vie“
Village of Rajac bb, Negotin
Phone: +381 (0) 64 2737816
www.pimnicacestlavie.com

Wine Cellar – Household „Jovanović“
Village of Rogljevo, Negotin
Phone: +381 (0) 60 4599464
www.pivnicejovanovic.com

Winery Gamanovic
Village of Kostol, Kladovo,
Phone: +381 (0) 62 868 6666,
www.facebook.com/
Vinarija-Gamanovic

„Glikerija“
Pere Dimitrijevica 7, Kladovo
Phone: +381 (0) 19 423005
www.glikerija.com

